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FARMING connect WEED CONTROL IN GRASS  
AND FORAGE CROPS

Effects
 Reduced grass yield 10 plants/m2 reduce ryegrass content by 50%.

 Reduced grass area: can smother grass completely.

 Risk of livestock poisoning: high nitrogen content.

 
poorer fermentation.

 66% of new leys are seriously affected (Dow AgroSciences).

Spread by
 Seed; annual weed can complete 6 life cycles/year and produce around 
2,500 seeds/plant.

Preventing establishment and spread
 Aim to establish dense, leafy swards;

 - graze new leys with sheep to encourage grass to tiller and prevent  
 chickweed establishing 
-
 sward density 
- once sward density is improved, alternate cutting and grazing

 Check acidity and nutrient levels in soil; likes high potash levels and may 
indicate high nitrogen and low phosphate and lime levels.

topping is not effective; chickweed spreads below cutting height.

 Mob stock 30-50 ewes/ha (15-20 ewes/acre) for 10 days when ground 
is dry where chickweed is less than 5% ground cover.

 Use appropriate herbicide when actively growing; in established leys 
mecoprop p/dicamba can be used.

Chickweed

Effects
 Potentially deadly to all stock; plants poisonous 
when fresh, dying, dried in hay and ensiled.

 Reduces grazing area and grass yield.

 Can poison people.

Spread by
 Windborne seed. The plant is biennial forming a 

Preventing establishment and spread
 Remove ragwort from new leys by harrowing lightly 
in early spring; young ragwort does not tolerate 
disturbance.

 Create dense vigorous sward; lots of tillers.

 Graze new leys with sheep without poaching.

 Check and correct soil acidity, phosphate and potash 
levels.

 Graze rather than cut for silage.

 Do not top: topping stimulates “perenniality” 
allowing it to set seed for an extra year and 
encourages vigorous re-growth.

 Pull light infestations before cutting for hay or silage 
and be aware it can regenerate from root fragments.

 Herbicide control is an option but it is not always 
successful and “half dead” plants are more attractive 
to stock and must not be incorporated into hay or 

Ragwort

When pulling ragwort wear gloves at all times; 
the poisonous alkaloids enter the bloodstream 
via the skin. 
(Dr D Knottenbelt, Liverpool Veterinary Research)  

silage. Remove stock for at least 1 month when 
using any chemical treatment;

 - weed wipe at stem extension (slow acting) 
- overall spray rosette stage late April–early May or  
 autumn if crops to be taken for silage with autumn  
 follow up the next year

 Suitable herbicides for established grassland include 
2,4D/MCPA mixes.

 Barrier H citronella is a “natural” chemical treatment; 
spot treat any time of year - environmentally 
friendly, quick acting.
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